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Onr Comiirtnäncb From the National

JOB1h1f Aboot the Letter Writer of the
Daily Press-roitra- lts of NeKit,

ordhelT l Wright, Ktc.

V'hijc-.to- , May -- 'The Washington
fOrrfpwnti are ftUnctlfR qalta thiir
cjcai share cf attention jatt now. CMe or
tuocf tl.tm bate Ifen tanhhed fnrathe
"White llcuie (or the crime of bayinjr, pnb-llih- e

1 attatercentthat Mln Cltyalaud bU
quarrelled with he r brother baut the mi of
wine at tie White Hori?, and wn not solo,
to return. The Xi York Graphic has pub
listed a page full of the fases of the lssdirg
corrtipondtnü, and tie Washington Critic
is "doing' them up ia comical caU. Ta.y
ire a peculiar feature cf Washington life.
Tbey sre ublqnltoue, and are an Interesting
ttady. Ttere are icsrei of them, perhaps
hundreds. Nobody knows jait how many
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ofthm, tor 11 is diOicalt to tell In same
c J jast where the correspondent ends and
the Oovernnent employe begins. For It Is a
well-know- n fact that lots of them hold Gov-

ernment positions at the same time that they
are temcg the rren a thausand miles away.
A few of them suczeed In carrying thti
doable load gracsfnlly and well, but 'these
are exceptions to tha general rnle. In most
esses the correspondent who takes a
poiition in the departments aoon be
core cs a department machine aad
loses his grip as a correspondent.
Yt there are 10 many who do hold
positions under the Government and at ths
sits time do more or leis newspaper work
that it is hard to count them. There is, to o.
another reason why it is eo d'flicalt to coant
thera. The reason is about tha tarns that
xaade it di dealt for the Irishman to coant
his pig. because it frl&ked about eo. Tney
frisk about a good dea' ; this month the 7 are
here, next month they are away. Tnere are,
cf coarse, a good maoy papers that do not
want a Washington correspondent during
the atason interveuioe between the sessions
nf Congress, --ISaar of these sand loai of
their mey here to do this work and withdraw
them at the end cf the seaeon. This is bad
policy except for the man who is ssnt, but
the pacer, perhaps, don't know it. The f aot
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is that few men are worth mac'i as newi
gatherers in Washington darin their tint
yrsrhere. One of the oMett and moat suc-
cessful correspondents in Waihlngton, whoss
portrait 4s, by the way, piroa in ttils corre-spordence- ,

tald to your correspondent Ion?
go that he did not consider that hs was of

any particular value to the papars he rpre-isnte- d

daring tint three yesra
ot bis experience h re. So it is aluiatske,
In raost cases, that the paper oat
of WhtDRion sends Its bist men here lor
merely a session cf Congress. Bat they do
it, acd the result is, that there are numerous
nsw faces among the correspondents, and
numerous chirees. and that tb ormpoad
ents. like tbe pinafore mentioned, frisk: about
C3 thiit it is hard to csant them.

Ttere are, how-svar- , over a hundred ot
tbem wbo can be leittmately counted.
Think cf it, yea T?ho aro accustomed io see
a corps of perhaps a dozsn or so of all sorts
of men in a city a huadrad or two hundred
besy Bcws-satherer- s hantinR hlzh and low
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for cews, 4ff!ng up . the records of
ttxtesrten. who are always considered a fair
target, end combining the results of their la
bora. Do yon wonder that some very qaser
ttnff comes out cf Washington, snl is etile J

newr," for there is a gTeat interchangs of
s&atter, and when yon real this or that item
Jon r ever know wheta ac ual produ:t!cn it
la. Th's Js especially trus about the after
noon MrbeNeca Clearing houia"
Ii tb Bams j;iyea to ths Western Union
Telegraph office, just opposite the Treasury.
It ia the general resort of newspaosr
correspondents abaut noon of aendsy. Tnsy
Cither there and "swap news. It is a curl
ocs act that for afternoon paper work: thereü ranch greitsr exchange of nesri thin at
nhrht. Tnls probably grew out of the habit
that afternoon paper correspondents entirsly
111 into of giving away their nutter after
they bad sent It to their own paoers. A
piece of news sent to one city for aftsrnoon
publication is otten ju3tai good the sirus
night in some other city. So there was a
srtiera of interchange of news established ia
this ray. Then ts there Is notmcli newj
fetter 1 or 2 o'clock: those anxious to makea good showln of their work ware reaJy to
tro--a xrith thi cthtr aftsrnooa piper man.
&2d the csneral system of Interchange of
afternoon netrs trcco, and the news clear.
irTtmo'ra thus c:tzblhh$d. An old

ci-.h3;-
tca corrtjpcndtnt caid to your cor-radt- at

ca tbla aubject net long sines
C-i-

U m ttte;lj Izi-cr- tlj to t:sp a

pie fi of riswi 'eiclMtiTs'' la thsmirnlni
here. This not etrietly true, but it h a fact
ttut there Is a great deal more trellot; in
nvcs in the morclnx thita ta the erin'.n?.
Old correipondnU sr. too. that there is
not nearly eo much rivalry asion news
I urTijon nor ai thin wit tfn jetn no.

The world of newppr corretpaodent is
a complete one It itelf. It has Its duties
nod its pleaturii, ill s'.aJluaid ill reliri
ttor.s. It s socUl Jojs .i id fcriefe. very inu:h
the tame as tr:a: cf any ether c an. Thsre
Is an Idea thst joor aversge correspanJenl
Je a HolmUn, with neither home nor fan

pjy nor ambition except to earn fits wtskly
ia!ry and ipend it. ui conns thre an
ecu men in tbe newspaper world who have
(bit tort of a record, as there are la any
otber prufsSonfor tt Is a profession but
they ere tbe exception, not the rule. Most
rf teem have their families; some of them
the In their own bensee, keep ttieir own
horre s and buqslrs and have their own pews
in church. Una thins pi;e oat cf the
nuttl order to tbe minds ot most people to
se a newspaper reporter passing the plate at
church cr tilling the position of usher at one
cf tbe n.oit h!fh) fashionable cUnrchrs
Itut inch things h.ippen in Vi'ashlngtoa. It
is t:o uncommon thing to seo the names ot
tho wives acd daaiiters of promt
cent correspondents ßi;urlng largely In
the anna?s of society, cr to les them
in penon taking part in tbe duini o( thst
myler!oui kalflJcojlc compound, the to-cis- l

worhl There is. too, more or less aoclai
relstionship between the families of the cor
respondents, thoogh, where thers are so
many, there Is a tendency to divide up into
partus whose tastes run In slm'.Iar lines.
Tnere are some whose tastes and acqailnt
nnces rnn in the line of the theatrical profes
sioo; others who cultivate the literary; oto.
era who tarn their attention t) tha soclil
world of Washington, and others whose ar
qratntacce takes a more conservative line
and comrhse department people, and even
the families cf members of Uorgress. 01 tbe
hucdredor two of cewapapr correspond
ents who are here, it is probable th: more
then cne-hal- l live In boird'n? houses, for so
itar y cf them are eent here br their papers
for to brief a time that it is useless for thtm
to attempt to establish themselves. There
are others, however, who live here, who
rrare Washington their permanent homes,
stho are here the year around and oue yoar
after another, who have been here for twer.
ty jears cr more They have, usually, their
hemes, tcme of them rented some of thera
their own.

There is cne peculiarity about the Wasb.'
inpton correspondent that Is worthy of notice
acd much to be wondered at that is, his re
luctance to accent enything new as relates to
his own personal methods. Persistant seekers
after tews as they are, they reject anythtag
new in their own line until it is actually
forced upon them through recosltloa by
the business world about tbem. Tate the
tyrewriter for Instance. It is unlvemlly
conceded to be an excellent thing for thois
to have much wriitog to do, yet these men
who make their living by writing, who do
nothing else from one year's end to another,
and who would find it a great relief after a
tnsy day in the "fleld" where they are com
pelled to write more or less by hand, reject
it. There are a few who are now beginning
its cte; a very few who have Lscd and com-
mended it for years, but th.ey are, alto?e.her,
not 10 per cent, of the whole. Tafce that
labor-tavlr- g instrument, the telephone.
Here it connects yon with the White
Houte, the home ot every Cabinet of
fleer, the desks of dozens of depirtment
otticfa'.s wbo are always willing to answer
any inquiry you may desire to make, tho
Cepitol, the i'ostollice, tbe hotels, ths locil
nenipaper ofiices, tbe telegraph otlices, and
every news center; jet you can count on ths
lingers of your two hand? all of the news-
paper correspondents who have it at rest
siCence or otlice. The duty of tbe correspond-
ent requires him to travel about the city a
great deal. lie must, if euccesiful and alert,
violt all the department;, tbe hotels, tbe Cap-
itol, the White House, and otten the rest
detce ot soma ctiicial, besides vis ual bis
own borne occasionally. Here, in Washiog
ten, there is no method of travel more popu-
lar, more swift, more comfortable, more in-
expensive cr more time and labor saving,
than by bicycle or tricycle. The asphalt
streets are as smooth as a tloor. and extend
all over the city. You may go by the "silent
steed" in any direction, with the utmost
case aud cemfort, day or night, after the
street cars have stopped or while they run.
By It yon save time, labor and money, and
make that which otherwise would be a drudg-
ery a pleasure. The bicycle is sutlisientiy
popular that the person woo rides it
does not become unpleasantly conspicuous
thereby, for there are hundreds and hun-
dred., prcbsbly thousands, in ths cily and
to be seen on the streets at all hours. De-
partment otlicials, buslnets men, physicians,
acd peop!e of all classes ride them, acd many
ladies use the tricycle with grace acd ease,
yet with all of these recommendations acd
practical advantages which tbe machine
ciTers tho newspaper man, it is rejected.
There are but two or three newspapsr men
who ride the bicycle, and bat one cf tiese
nho rrakes it ot constant prsctical me in
his business. It seems edd that theie men,
who are coLataiitly seeking something new,
vho may only make success br hard and
and cor st ant work-- , who lead public opinion
in many things of grfat importaace, who
claim to be progressive in msny things,
rhonld reject the very things which would
aid them in tbeir own success, simply be-

cause they are comparatively nee, and bs- -
cense their fathers and grandfathers before
them did not use them.

In tbeir otlice habits mo3t Washington cor-
respondents are gregarioos. It is not un-
common to find two or three or four or more
conepocdents rrcnpvine th same ctlice.
TLere are advantages in it, and
a!eo dit advantages. There is opportunity tor
interchange of news and for division of ex-penfe- s,

but tbe result is not always satisfas
tcry in every particular.

Of course net all men who come to Wash-
ington as correspondents succsed. It tikes
ote sort of talent to succeed in one place acd
quite another to be successful somewhere
eue. O.'ten the man who was a succes;fal
ecitor or reporter in some city a thousand
miles away is surprised to find himself a fail-
ure here. The man who would bs succesiful
here mutt have a large amount of Industry,
a full modicum of common sense, a knowl
tdeof public men and public aTalrs, both
i act and present, aud a "trace'' of that anil-
ity designated in the popular and expressive
slaigcf to-da- y as "gall." lilt, most of a'l,
he must bs honest, eirnest, uotlrlnz, "in-
stant in season and out cf seasan," truthfal,
learlf s?, tota as to politicians and as to tbe
views aid opinions of his fellow correspon-
ded, and always a gentlerraa, The key to
success as a Washington correspondent may
Is given In cce ima!l word work.

It was cot the Intention In this letter of
entering upon personalities, and this will
rotte ceiurted from except to give the
faces cf three out ot the many tvldelvknown
and honored men who have male the name
of Washlcgton corretpoadent an honor to
there who wear it. They are E. C. Wright,
correspondent of the Chicazo Tribune and
Hosten Journal Charles NorihofT the corre-rtonde- nt

cf tbe New York Herald, and D.
l: 2JcKce. the head of tbe Associated Tres?,
who may be properly termed snccessfal men
in the field di;cus;ed in this article, but not
mere eo than many others whose faces and
names, if ned, would extend the limit! of
this article beyond even tbe endurance cf
that mcst patient and highly revered news-
paper potentate, the managing editor.

Tanoa Whangdoodle Baxter distinguished
himself once more at the funeral of an aged
co'oredman: "Our deceased brudder was
marr ed foah times dariog his life," said
Whangdoodle, "but only one ob de widows
am so fortunate as to be able to survive him
lorg enough to be pressnt oa dis heah so'.em-nicu- e

ccaghnn."
Nurs veiling dresses with caseaies of

Egyptian lace set between the fan or box
pleatings on the skirt and forming the Tf st
on the corsage, are being made this season
for dresses for the "fair girl graduate i."
Still mora elaborate and cosily dresses are
made of whlta China crape, or whlta surah
hisftocslj embroidered.
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EPIDEMIC OF GliniG.

Accounted for on the Hull of Irre
Itglon.

Human Naturo la Its nlatloa to
Moral.

M. W. rrr Tnk tilgt Oroufid V Which
to t I'tillnioi'lif uf Af

couatlog fr Crime.

V ritten for the fuu ly geatlnel.
The attention of readers of tho SaoJsy

Sentinel has ben attra:!ei ts the'Eplderah
of Crime" which Cenator Ufeve, of Tly
month, end Mr. Stackhoss, of this city,
have been dltcntalng trom apptrent opposite
standpoints. Thro gentlemen Bs?ru to bs
rather in conilict on the subject: buton cre
fully reading t!.em, I Und tint each, in h's
way, accounts in part for the lucres e of
crime in oar day and generation.

It we re;ard crime at a violation of the
social, moral and civil atatutcs, rather than
in the restricted sense of Its being simply a
am leimst the Slate, wa can thea see how
Mr. I'ceve's JaJgment touching Ingmllbai
and his theory of 'perceptions" cone in'o
play in explaining the growth of criminal-
ity. In this light also will appear toe force
lulness of Mr. Htackhouse's notloa of impov-
erishment, and his statistics on the subject.
Hsd these gen t'.etrca multiplied thslr ass'n- -

mento! cinses, even to tho extent of enu-
merating among them special SMions
of tbe year, the hours ot darknesi, the inci-
dents of ma's meetings cf ths people, ths im
moral atmosphere ot large cities, lack of eda-cstio-

the detailing of every failure of
wrong-doin- g In tbs paUic prints, inte upsr-tt- e

habit., laxity of family govern meat and
other such conditions favorable to ths chrys
falllzatien cf evil In ths mind iatoactuil
N'nfulness, they would still be rljht in put
In the wav of accoantlng for our "Kpide nie
(f Crimj." Tho lamsnew of their etforts,
however, wonld be chltlly in degree only, far
the qufstlon is almost beyond hanun co:u-ps- ?.

When a very p ious saint saw In a vis-
ion the pathway of men all coveui with
eneres for their entranment, Ii) crlsi oat:
"0, Lord, who cm escaps!" Without at all
imrlyirg belief in visions, the csss in qu?3-tio- n

iu2?sts that with the orporal eye we
can see ell around ui such luduoamsuts ani
temptations to crime and sin as more thai
expialn to the cloe observer why wrong-dr.io- g

is eoidemlo in onr midit.
Dot why is darknfM favorable to crime'

Why do certain conditions surest It? If we
lind that a false conscience can notdlsoara
between gcoi and evil, risht and wrong,
what then is to be laid of "porceptloas?"
We find, on invist'gat'ou, tba. there are
more crimes committed in summer than in
winter; more ia a bibulous than
in en abstemious community; more
by ma'es than by females. Uader
certain concomitant conditions tbe ignorant
outstrip the edacated in the commissioa of
crime, but in tbe refinement ot sinfulness
and in special feats of criminality the lesrnsd
with no religion are far in aivancs of every
other class. These considerations laad opto
the truth that In human nature largely
and in phytiloglcal bilanca of organization
we must look in great i--art for tbe solutioa
of thin problem, if favorable conditions are
fruitfulof crime and tbe gerru of evil is na
live to the ilesh, then the different degress of
crime or the entire absence ot it are largely
owineto tbe fortunate or unfortunate oraa-Jzatio- n

and surroundings. The man with
ere all veneration, large combativeno3sand

and little spirituality, can not
eatlly help being a sturdy trudgir oa the
hitu road ot crime. He might ba so trained,
however, as to restrain his tendencies by tho
aevelopement ct the opposite cranial orgtas.
but unaided he follows his inherent tenden-
cies, Instincts end ration?. Here, thsn, is
work for the schools, for the palplt, for the
parent. The ictiaence of home Is sslatary.

i Chrutianitv Is icdisoenslbla. Nowhere is
there need for Ingersollism.

ApropcsofMr. Btackhoute's impoverish-
ment theory might be mentioned In con-
trast the strengthening lnduenss of religion.
It can cot be successfully denied but that to
tbote nnacqnaintei with mcrils pinching
poverty tends to increase crime; bit poverty
la poffcrlets for evil whers rel'gtoa aid mor-
ality are in ths ascendant. And. I m'gbt
add. are there cot these who msA aps;.al
privations the s'epping stones to a higher
lift? Tfce ipicttcU of the Irish Ns'.ion. evin
when It counted O.COO.GO) of poople, piaos
fnlly enduring enforced povarty 'oal'zsd
famine and opc.1Jiol for the pn. 70)
years is proof of this. Oi coaatleis oc:a
eions white gloves have bsen preseital to
the Assize Judges in nearly crery d strict in
Ireland as an evidence of the ootire abisnco
ot all crime. This is an arhnr'eat that
makes ns confess that, while poverty may bs
favorable to crime, religion, as inca'citei bp
the priests of the church, successfully leads
the masses in the pathway of raora's, pea:s
and good order. If, however, a di Hare at
state of afiVrs prevails in Ireland to day, the
reverse of what I have iust atlirmei will ac-
count forit. It is not in Ireland alone tha".
inch a showing for moia's can be obtained.
The Polish people have a history much ths
tatre. Tbe enfreriegs they endured and the
want that has b?en yisitcd upon thsm never
succeeded in reducing them to the level o! a
lTv&s or specially vic'ous people.

fan. when hisorgaolzstion hnotsp:cially
unfortunate, is a religions animal to a very
prooonnced dtgrea. His intentions, by the
aid of kindly direction, cm be male to teod
in the stay cf gocd. His rational fionlty
aids in the accomplishment ot the scheme of
rx era! s and law. and more tban counterbal-
ances, as it in the order of grace, his visions
propensities' and passions. To each the gos-
pel of love, the doctrine of reward aad pun-
ishments, and the entire religioa of Carist
constitute an anchorage, a protection, a
poide. Deprive the human family of si:h
irtluence, leave tho people to their fate in
a world cf sin. and the white-capp- ed waves
on the great ocean cf crlaae will mock a: ths
fewness of the eaved and sealed. To teaci a
men that this world is all there is of this Ufa
in body aad spirit Is to fit him for critns. To
take hope away from him li to make him
atrocg against your rights nod your properly
and your life. It may smack ot a certain
grade cf bravery to scant thess things, bat
the pricciples of the Christian religion saved
the world from anarchy whsa, through f jar
of darrjtr. this brood of mocking vipere were
slnnk to their hiding places.

"Thou shait not kill" is a command that 's
xery often violated in oar day, and glaringlr
so in tbe case of suicides. When a fat-beade- l

man, who Is wide between tbe ears and flat-beade- d,

tails to me about the courage of tie
self destroyer I thick about tbe days of Dr.
Gall, and how much there is in organizatioa
and enrronndirge. The enicide evidensei
eitter insanity, cowardice or irreli'ox. Ths
two latter are frequently a team in eash In-
stances, A man maybe physically brave
by virtue of a icoi nervous system, and at
the fsme time be the veriest moral cosrard.
I would venture 6nch an oplmoi ia the caie
of Mr. Irgersoll. He does not fetrhtaGoi,
tirce it is only his belly; but lethlmfaos the
death ecene of tke yoang man whose anchor-ac- e

has been torn lcoe by Ingersolllsm. Lst
Robert descend to the depths to which he
has been instrumental in ploruing his vic-
tim. Let a mother's prayers, a sister's tears,
an untimely death and a turbu'.eat sea of
immorality claim him as their sourcs and
prime cause, acd our modern infidel, im
moral lor money, though very much blunted,
will cry "peccavi!" Those who have at-
tempted to go over the river uninvited, and
have been persuaded to stay yet a little
while, have cinfessed a itate of feeling and
an experience that accord with my position.
Btay the hand of him who would kill his
progeny, his parent, his friend, ani oho to-gra-

him mentally and morally, and what
is ihj durtcUr of ths p'.ctere? Yoasssia

his cits etTeets, and these base a
cause, do out into the tvle world, and
heboid the cause. Tbl came 1 the strenge
mtntof the soul from God. It is the vto'a-tlo- n

cf human and ditina law the work of
thcie ebo would teach to do evil with im-
punity, Thersare many things and ondl
lions that are steps leadlb to the depths of
the valley of crime, bnt the c-n- of Ua 1

i jr. j j them all into one step an J that is the
fall, a plunge that is fatal. A man without
(cd may have natural virtue like the
heathen La, bnt hs Si wanting in tln.e
sorernatural virtues that are ths oo-pcfcit-

cf every species ot vice tbat austsin
hltain peril and great necessity. Thsrela
tlcn betwien God and the human soul is the
key In which tbe music of nature is written.
TL harmonies that are the bails nf peace
ard joy are toned to this keynote. The mel
r dies that asnnge eorrow, that nretn fitnr
tie warp and woof of hope, are theft's it t
ot the accep'arus and observance of the
iLCiallarr. They are antagonistic to crlino
In every form, as are also the teachings cf ths
rdiglcnot Jetns. the otivrrauce or non ob- -

jervance ccrresponJj to tho ebb and tloar
ot the tide of crime. M. W. Caur.

Ibe I'plderutn of Crime,
pccor.d rarer. I

Mr. Reeve, in his last article, says that be
was only dlicuiilcg tbe cause of wife aud
child murder, and not crime In general. Aud
llxrefcre seeks to prescribe special eins s fir
this specific class ot cilrue. Acd the special
came that hs assigns Is this: Man desires to
live hereafter, not here, and if he believes he
Kill lot lire hereafter then he will murder
his wife acd children all that he best loves,
atdtten commit suicide. This is the sum
cf his three columns in the Sentinel of last
Sunday.

1hre are, naturally, four impelling causes
to crime: Natural itstinct, greed, necessity
ar d fanatlclim, ami they operate probably
in about tie order named. Ths first two
n-ei- the r.'gular criminals that, liks the
peer, we always Lave with us. The last two
ate operated on by occasional and extra
cecoa circuirsiances, and cause epidemics of
crlne. There is always for every crime an
icccntive that appeals to ths mind, and
cauies it to give ts consent to,
and centre 1 the body and the raus-cit- s

in tbe commission of that
crime. And In locking for csusc of unusual
molts we must search within the domain
cf the natural opein'.ioas of the human
niird when in unusual conditions. Nov,
right here Mr. U-e- and I diverge. He
eajs that the desire of the human sjulisto
live hereafter, no, here. I cay that the so i

the the I am takes no in ire c ioi- -

zarceof the body than does ths chrysalis u
tbe cocoon that increases it, nr dees it take
any mere record of time ipsUj:. your
own tot!; eo down to tbe thought in-pellir- g

Ego and question it and ths answer
will come back clear and dittinct, ''tan- -

estly desire to live, and dreai annihilation. I
am a aelf exiaticsr entirely, and as euch let
me live, with or without tbe boiy I care
not, bnt let me live and maintain my idsn
tity." "If a man die shall he live again?'
lasbren aeked by everyone in aliases and
in all conditions of civilization. Aud if a
negative answer, was given what would be
the remit? s

We will suppose two young men to stand
evtuly in life, and in mlcdle age bstb ti id
tLey l ave met with the common lot of hu-
manity failure. One of these men believes
in a future life, and tbe other does
not. Each cf them ha? around him a young
family Lkly to sntfVr for food and clothing.
Time men ere exceptions to ths rale, aid
will i either te nor steal. From ths depths
of each ouo's soul comes np the cry: I eira-estl- y

rifsire to live. I have not accomplished
tbat of which I am capable. I have uot ful-
filled my destiny. And these innocent
chl'dren that I have brought into ths world!
What of them?' The one woatd say: 'If!
kill thete children now, while they ara
ycuig and innocent, they would iaiatsil-attl- y

pe watted to realms ot eternal bliss, aad
there they and I can complete our career; but
if tbey continue to live hera I cat ste noth-
ing before them but poverty, salTeriog aid
temptation; ard maybe they may fall it they
hve out tbt-i- r days, and go to eternal tor-
ment." The other eays: "I earnestly de-
sire to live, but this life ts all thera i. I
Lave not lived the life I am capable o'. I
have rot completed my destiny, ähall I
end it now and go down to posterity as a
fa lure, cr shall 1 try it sgiin? And tbeie
children that Have brongbt into the world!
Ueyhave the eao e desire to live that I
haw. Stall I annihilate them at th.9
rry threshold of Mf. before their capacity

bis been tested?" Now, searching wltaia
the reasonable domain ot thought for a causa
of action, which of tbee would ba most like
ly to commit suicide and chlld-murier- ? As
I before ea'd, there is always an lncsnllva
for every crim ; and in the cases of suicide
and child murder I have to far noted bat two
causes fanaticism, as In ths Fraemaa ci)9,
and poverty. In tbe former Inslancs ths
fanaticism is always religions. In the other
case, tbe one we have before ns, which would
be most likely to end tha eutiering by mur-
der, he who believed he was sending his
children to endless bliss with eternity ia
wlvca to work out their destiny? Or he who
believed he was annihilating tham? It is
not n ceisary fcr me to answer tin qaestloa,
bnt I leave it with each to answer for him-
self.

For myself I consider tbe question as nar-
rowed by Mr. Reeve unworthy of discussion.
Hat is to eay, I do not believe its diioassion
can rcsnlt in any pod. Lst us look at
the fact: We find that all kinds ot
cr;m, from pocket picking aad chhken
stealing np to wife and child murder, in-
creased about 53 per cent ia issiover what
it was in 1SS3. Now there Is one general
cause for this increase in all grades ot crim?,
and it would be just as well to ssk why ne-

groes stole more chickens in 1331 thaa tbey
dldinlfs; for the answer would be ths
tame: There were more negroes who could
not earn a living by labor in 1S31 than there
was in Is;, and chicken stealing is ths
peculiar ciime to which the negro mini is
attracted. As was shown in my last, mar
der increased in ths State in 1831 nearly ")
per cent, over is3, and the Inmates of the
State prison in nearly tho came ratio. In
tbe prison at Michigan City there was 510 In
ISivJ and 701 at the close of 131. And you
may gather the statistics from all the State
and county rrlEons in the United States,
and get alto th number of murders ot all
kinds, the! enmbar of suicide;, and
tbe sdauisfons to insane asylums, and
you will find that there has bsea an in- -

c case in insanity and in ail grades
of crime, from the highest to the loimt,
very nearly correspoadlng with the ability
of tbe wage-wcrtcr- s to eara a living by toll.
And crime will coatlnue to increase in ail
i's phases, of which child murder acd eai
c'.de Js one, as the ability of the wage-worke- rs

t feed and clothe their loved cnes decreases
cntil tbe end comer. And waat will tost
bfc? Study history, and yon will find it
studded with examples. The Uelo's sutT-jre- d

.) years before they arose against their
masters. The slaves of Rome eyen longer.
But the working people of Faacs only
asked for bread or work about twenty-fir- e

years before they inaugurated the blooi'est
revolution tbat history records. And right
Lere allow me to euea a thought to all
who have only thoughts superficially on thii
inbject: The writers of the day imputed,
and sensational preachers yet impute, tbe
bloody scenes of the French revolution to
to the fact that the people denied the exist
ence of a God! Now, the French are uni-v- e

really reccgnlzad as a peculiarly religions
ptople, that is so far as forms and ceumo-nie- s

go, and they tacitly accept ot the fun-

damental claims of the Christian religion.
Mere than this, they are naturally vivacious,
enjoy life, and desire to live. Why was it
then that this cation aU at once ataltifisi its
history and natural --proclivities and almost
as one man sail there was no God and no
life beyond thlt?

If von will but refer to the world's history
i yen will 2nd taat epidemica of crime aad of

InflJfllly are coincident, r.othtcauia the one
it a if tult cf the other, bat brems toth are
the rult cf the same caone. We are tan -- ht
that God is a jest God, and this He mntt be.
or Uterina to It a God. Now, Inperbiiof
f real aufferlrg by th working cteis. wlnthe Cltlerence bttween thoie who prolucs
rtnd thoss who absorb the products of their
labor b cornea moit apparent, aud the uue- -
qnal and afparrnlly unjust dhtrlbailou of
the seed things of earth itaret ths poor in
the face, the mind nrt belneto doubt (Jot's
j cat ice, nr:d ends In den) lug His existence.
1 tli Is the natural result of the doctrine that
Gcd works by epecl.il and not br general
Jaas, The ordinary man, whenever hs ftmls
that Cod lce: rot, by special interpositi on,
correct ail wrongs and evils, bat allows
thoe vfho produce, all to star?,
while thoie who pro .luce nothing
enjoy all the wealth of the world rnao.i
nlvtsat ILeconeiusion that there Isno Go J ;

for as I l'ffore aid an unjust Gad i an
ar.d when one's children are

starving it is too late then for oue tJ phlhs- -

o h'ze al3nt the nature of (Jod. and he
juiarsto tie couclnsion tbat there is none.
It was year of heavy taxation and unsatis-
factory molts tf labor tbat produced toe
skepticism as well as the terrible enetot
the French revolution. ' The same califsare cow operating in this country, aud al-

ready we tee tbe results in an epMemloof
crime, an etddemtoof Insanity and an epl-c'en.lc- rf

in liidlty. And deep undercorreat
Of dltatlectlou which pervaies the WH-worker- s

cf all classes, and the facility with
which mobs are inc'.teJ, admonhh us that tbs
f till amc st of lawksmm and anarchy is not
far distant.

"IT owns JnVrioti, who trnil.M ever IVsmj
bofoe the outbreak, obre I ao tho tvor were
oppreMd tmil pttlictti tht biooly revo.uttou
tuat :ohbw a,

I. M. SlACKim'"!.

the M:Mt ci'rru nci .

C'cmn enclug Mont'ay evening nex, aad
con'mulBg all week, with Wednesday and
Saturday matinees, William Lloyd's Drama'-l- c

Company, la 'Iimoaand Tythias," will
be the attraction at the Grand Opera House.
The play is by John Rtnlai, and is ia fire
acts and twelve Ecenes. "Damon and
Pythias" is unlike tbe majority of the melo-

dramas, inasmuch as it has a consistent plot
and a closely constructed story of humaa in-

terest. Roth are blended together hirmo-niontl- y.

Instead of making the drama sib
servient scenic etlect or the carpenter's art,
the author has eo constructed his work that
et8&e realism Is dependent ou the story i'8l',
aid instead cf l(njing tbe interest of the
audience along by ttarlling sensationalism,
the writer has eo wondsrfully husbanded h's
trail rial that the Interest from the first act is
aroneed, and byasris of delihtfal ear-prte- s

in word portraiture, he fascinates the
tec!ss and finally leads up to h!s climaxes
so catorally tbat the story is in no sense an
ovtretralned eilect or an intrusion on proba-
bility.

The most delightful tiling about tbe plav
Is that the cat is promised ot good and uni-
form strength. There ia hardly a weak spot
to be found. The Damon" of Mr. Lloyd is
fall of s.rcneth and poiver, while ths
"Pythias" ot W. K. Thomas, the ' CalantheM
of Mis. (Ubrlel'e Mclvesn, are far above tbe
average. The performance for TussJar,
Wednesday and Thursdoy will bs for ths
benefit ot the Knights of Pythias.

William Llnyd is tho "Damon" of ttu American
sUkp.-- J. II. liathboae, 1". B. C, K. ot 1'., foau lar
of hf order.

J. II. lutuboue. the Van Sunretco L'aan. illor
acd founder ot ihe ICaihn of I'ytaUs, did u '.

nisi it far vrteu hö saM, "I cansidsr rtllltaai
l.loTd tho 'Damou' of America." Inter .ai.

The "Dircou" of Mr. Lloyd was notuVio lor in
excellcnca iu tbe action aa l general correctness of
ttl-- s ici'iin ond coacentlo-- j ot tae ineaaia g ot tne
ttxt. sew York lie mm.

INOLISa's 0ITtt IlOt'SE.
To-morro- w niht ths .Matlaot 0 oruoina-tio- n

open a week's engagement at Eo?!ish's
Otera House. Prices 10, 2J and :;j conts.
They produce 'A Celtbrated Ca'.e'' to mor-
row night and at Taeslay matiaee. Tues-
day Xiight tho houso will bä close! Wednes-da- v

and Thursday niahts Dimoa and
Pythias," benefit of I. 15 P.; Friday nliht
"Uaailet," benefit of Aieistant Manager
John Anderson, who has by reqaeit coase lt-e- d

to apt ear asUoratio'a part he is faniliUr
with, playing it on several occa doas while a
member of the Chestnut Strest Taeatr S;o:k
Company at rhiisdslphta eeveral var ng ;

Wednesday and Sturday matinees 'I. l
of Lyons;" Saturday "JIaui'et." Tais
company is Indoreed by the press tbroog'iout
the country, and deserves crowded hiii'S
The Matlcck Combination is one of tnoe
sterling companies that relies ni)reon the
art of acting than cn fine coituaiing ani
stage setting to draw good homes They
were at Ecglijh'a a ehort tims ago, and
played to tbe beet three night's business
oilcted to any company appsanag here this
eecson. The company will nunberanonjt
its members this week, and continu ng, Mus
Stella Keeee, of this city, who has male a
fine reputation cn the hoards this ssason.
(She is one of tbe fer who are residents of Ia
dianapoüs tiiat have made a genuine s ucoes.
Ten, twenty and thirty cants will bo the
prices of ad mist ion daring ths engigeaneat.

THU DIM! MUSEUM.

The programme at tbe Museum for tbe
Wfek is long and varied and eaibracjs som
very strong features. The stage bill will bs
meto up by Uelferman A. McDonald's Mi-jeiti- c

Consolidation, a combination that
t tar. ds h'gh in the busines. Ths company
prerents among its people such well-know- n

character comedians as Dilmore and Wilson,
He Herman andi!cDonald, ths noted Irish
cberacter actors, Baker and Jonea, in tbeir
popular tketch, the "Pol'man Palace Car
Conductor; Thornton and Carlton, a splen-
did sketch team: Pjrls Le Petrio, tbe man of
all cations; Edwin Smith, a musical
artist cf ability; N. B. Shlrner, a great
favorite here, ia n new act, aad other
pcpalar people. Eica performancs will
conclude with a very funny sketch, eatHel
"Ri'ev's i:ceptioa," and altojethsr the
stese bill is remarkably strong. In curiosity
bail the greatest attraction that hasevarb;en
eeen teen there will boon exhibition Dr.
Mary Walker, the famous woman whosa oil
etyle of drees and peculiar ideas have male
her one cf tbe meat noted cnaractsrs of tbe
age. Sue will be in curiosity hall at each
performance, and will deliver a Isctnre upon
different scientific subjects in herowa aud
rather peculiar manner. She will remain
one week. The expansionist, Walter Stew-
art, the man without legs or arms, little Tot.
tie black-eye- d I Albino and the automatic
city will also ba in the hall.

THE 7.00.
Anotterlarge bill has been arranged by ths

Xre management for this week, consisting of
the great Irish comedians Gibson and Ryan,
Jn "Muldoon's Picnic;" Charles Diamond
and Miss Mary Milton, the Sharplies, In their
original musical aketch; Fields and Leslie,
the Dutch Mendels; Miss Millie La Foate,
Miss IMle Clifton, Miss Maude Walksr,
Geeree Kurtz and Miss Besäie Bacb. They
are ail good performers, and will produ:e
new acts and sayings. The prices ara re-

duced so all may have a chance to witness
the performance.

mr. Anderson's üenifit.
Tfce host of friends that Mr. Anderson has

made In this city daring his career as At sis-la- st

Manager of English's Opera IIouso will
be gad to know that a testimonial benefit
has teen tendered him, to bo given at the
Opera Ilocce next Friday evening. Ths
prcgrsmme will be announced iu due time.
Mr. Anderson will appear on the occasion,
taking ore cf the parts of the play. We
bepethe Opera Houss will be generously pa-

tronized cn the evening referred to.
MADAME nriSl'S CONCXRT.

Tbe long promised grand concert by Mad-
ame Heine will be given at English's Opera
Home, Tneeday evening, Jane 2. She will
be assisted by Frederick T. Innei and Mrs.
Leon O. Bailey, Miss Mary Hocket, of Man

He; Min l.oai Kntiner. of Terre Ifaie;
MltaCcrdel! Haehl. of Manilla; Mr Ua
Krtdt. Mts Alice Herd, Miss Anna Dstna.
Mia Andy Bmllft, Mr. I. A. lj;ht:, Mrs.
I'or ttanu A. Morrtra.

Mr. Irnesbaa beea atvie i "The l'ajanlnl :

of Trombonliu" by the Trench; "The Kn
oilfort.bonlita by the (Jermani; trie unit
uerloos iuktmmentaltst of the century by
tbe Kotzians. He has been ftet and ft 0 ta -

!:d In ereiy capl il lnChr!ttnd)m. and, la
fact. tanCs to day the most wouderfal solo
lit of the see.

VIK'.IMA AVIM f I'.IM:.
Tlie past week has been one of unnrere- -

dented tticresi at Virginia Ayenn Hink, the
warm weather eiemln to have .no dsterria
irtiuence upon Its patrons. The manage
n ettof the r'.nk.le unexceptionable, an 1 the
proprietors such courteora and a'Table rn- -

tieaen that it is a vlcamra to m?et tbe:n.
Tbe attrac'.iO'.s so far given have been of
inch a character as to p ce, and leave uo
renm for fault lindlr,:, even by those who are
icrllotd to liod fault with rinks generally,

l ir the rint three nights ot therjta'n;;
wetk t Le Goodalland btrauis cotibin ition
cf scientific, fancy and trick sk:tters are
bcoked, and tbey ciiie with the reputation
cf beleg very inferior in thir line of b.nl-r.cis- ,

which will insure full houses ea:h
eveLlng. Their performancss Introduce
imitations cf "the dede," "the dnlioe."
ar.d "the beilnr.cr," which are ss'd t be
exceedingly iunny. The performances con
clrde with a very laughable tketch entitled,
'Pack' Had Boy and His I'a at ths llink. '

The attractions will be worth teeing.

mrei. not.
Mir. Apgie Thompson now alngs with the

Mctdeltthon Society.
'if Nettie Johnson has joined both the

Mi nihluhcn Society aid the l.yia Mixed
Ctcrce.

Mrs. M. II. PpaJes has returned from At
letta completely restored to former good
1 cslth.

Thro Peillin promlres feveral morerecita's
similar to thtta given by Mr. Liebdcg, of
Chicipo.

The M; nnercbor fo:iety have refused nu
invitation to preeent the "Jte;.'ar bluJent '

in CiLcincati.
The pollo iuartet were encored on both

eelfctfors at the Liebling P.aao Itrcital re-

cently rJvtn.
Mr. ai d Mrs. Lad Vance are lcn'ei nt ths

Highland Honte, I.ako Maxinkcckee, for the
Mimmer teascn.

Mr. l'mil Liebling entertained tiis pup'is
at the Blind Asylum with a short rscltal
duricg his stay in this city.

Arrangements are being male to take ths
enii:e Lyra Society, orchestra and chorus, t
Lake Maxinkuckee for a short stay this sum-
mer.

The Mexican Orchestra have met with 1

cldtdly b-t- ter aodieccss thai upon their
tint visit to this cily, and deser?ed eyeu
better still.

A very enjoyable musical programms was
rendered at l''eillm's Hall last Tuesday eve a
icg, it being the rccaslon of a brnetit ten-
dered Müs Anna Lutz.

Terre Haute has a musical society, tbe par-pes-- e

of which is to present music, 'indicative
of 11 ages from the most ancient np to the
prerect time, aad it ia meetins with liberal
encouragement from the citizens.

The aolo given by Mr. Henry Shoemaker
at the City Band concert last Bunday even-i- r

g is said to be the mcst diiUcult written for
tke clarionet, containing, as it does, a note
requiring the highest tone possible for such
an icetrnmcnt.

The concert cf the Mendelssohn Society
was the btst chorus concert given ia this city
for many years, and the work pres9ntekvas
a msciiiliceut cue. Had this orgaai.Viiion
an older acd more experienced dir .or and
an orchestra equal iu size aad ability to tie
cto:us, it would be without a rival among
the American musical societies of the sVest.

Tha long announced benefit uf Ma iaais
Ada Heine will take pfaca at Euglish's Opera
Heute this week. Our public will have a 1
opportunity for the first time of hearing tho
world-renowne- d trombone soloist, Mr. Fred-
erick lone?, ot New York City, whoss work
upon tbat difticult instrument is considerel
the acme ot perfection. Mrs. Leon IUiley,
Mis. Ida Scott and other home talent will
8JS:st.

The sacred concert priven by tbe City Bsnl
8Ld orchestra at Lyra Hall, lait Siudsy ova-rir- g,

was a decidtd anc:es?. tae propra tarns
teing an excellent one and well presented.
The cornet and c arioaet solos by Messrs. lu-galsa- cd

thremaker, aud tbs sextette aud
aria frcia "Der FreiicbueU." were all en-coi- td

in a hearty manrcr. The members of
thi organization have closed their season's
wojk in a very fitting style.

The anneal election of oificen In ths
Ladies' Matinee Musicale was held on last
Wednesday aftornoon, and resulted in the
nr.acin.ous re election of the entire o:M:ial
1'x.ard es cow constituted. Mrs, A. M. ilob-etticn- ,

Txestdent: Mrs. Henry Jameson, Vice
rmidtnt; Mis. W. C. Lynn, Becretary, a'i X

Mre Gecrge I'. Pranham, Tressurer. Ths
atloirs have been very pracefnlly managed
during the paet y ear, and no doubt will be
coctinced in a similar manner.

TUE akw itcsour.

JuUreeilng to Clttreon of Indlanaprlt aud
Vicinity.

There are comparatively but few people In
Indianapolis or, in fact, in the State o! Ia-dian- c

but what at times wish for, or at
times realize the necessity of rest, recreation
and reenperatiu; cone bat what have cause
to complain at times of tired feelings, caused
by Irregnlanties of itemach or kidneys. The
number cf people who leave the city yearly
amounts at a low estimate to 1,000, costing
at a low estime 100 each, or $100,000, spent
by oar citizens at places of resort, impover
isbicg our own city acd adding to the pros-

perity cf other sections juet that amount.
And then there is a class who stand ia greater
need cf rest than the class who caa adord
tbe expecss of going to distant points to rs-cei- ve

the benefits to health thoss who de-
pend on their salaries to sapport faanilles,

ot take tbechancs of absenting
themselves from business and adding to thur
chances cf losing, their situations, to say
nothing of less of time so needful to them
There be few who know that within thirty
minutes the Vacdalia lliilroad can take
them to a little villago in Hendricks County
where tature is pour in? out blessings to all
who are suffering with kidney aud atoaiach
troubles and who will drink from
the fountains that natura supplies,
prcducice health giving waters at tbe rate of
thirty gallons per minute from the aereral
springs.

Our capital city has but few attraction", as
compared with other cities. Nature has dona
a great deal for ns, if we would utilises
others do the advantages siren ns Tae
tendency is at the time to täte our wealth
from Indianapolis and bestow it to other
localltie?, possessing no more merit, excep
ing in enterprise. Kastern capitalists at ons
time o Jered an extravagant pri:e for thess
spring", but were re'nset, on account of a
faratic owner, who was afratd tbe lo-cli- ty

would not be beoeateJ: t'aat
dancing would be Indulged and morals ot
community endangered thereby. Tasss
springs remain active the year round, and
their virtues are equaled by
but few. If any, and are surpassed by none.
They keep babbling their invitation to ea-terpris-

men: Come and utiUzs oar vir-tne- e;

we will b'eis all who may partake cf
us acd make you rich. The location is aU
that could be deiirel. Families could bs
accommodated by ths weak, and business
men go in early and return in ihe morning
by business hours. Ths e'.eva'.ioa o! this
place, tbe varying scenery, the grassy drives,
tbe presence of fine streams bordering
tfce place, the absence ot malaria the class
of citizsca inrrounding it, the proximity to
railroads, within a circle of cities, the sixty--

flv acres of cd land, the lake that csi bs
built at triling cost, theme lirai watr who
its e?caplng gas, at ws!I at r!.ir aprlnc watsr
of no medical Ttrtne rerlfttalr wotit.l fuaelli;i icqulreraenls of the nicst fastidious, an i
our own citlzini ihon'd leap the b:ieiiti
1 1 ao valuable a p!ar. Mr. A. L Kriwiai,
tvlio will giv any Information concerning
theie aprloirs. has the nfjiat of themfjr
alicrt tim only, and )-

- Um lUlnkt tint be
I as nearly encuRh nu;er!al fr ::t our rei

business men tu maxs this a pts-- e

of r-- ort aliut criaioty. It i be
Loj l that thli may prove true
l ava come to see the 1 nation, aad n'.l ex-p!t- -is

tt.emslsesas ht'ijf iü4e l Another
rcpittlltfe rantetnp'.Vfs intnDttiorj In a
few days, when permit-!!- ! organization w.lt
t e efccled.

CHICAGO M'i:rrL.lTOK3.
Hi e ltrnra Höht IMlIi L' riilal-Ij- m!

ul tirnrt(r th.k(. Out Th Ur
art llown-C- "! i'lrutlful.

hpoclat to the Seuituel.
( it a- , May ., '.-- Tli.- It us lure he. I h tt

camWal lu the wtiral i :t 01 'C!in; lliii w ri,
At ti e start Leopold i;h-n- , MdccHb, Joü(,
I'taiilinn'oa and other Utg. profiIon-- ! orcntfira
w?nt In to ,ke itowu" tiie market aad aaake
put veak hoIJer. coutitrj t.v u have always tcea

lamU' tor the a;e u;:lv. wolrci. ani, at
thousti this time rcljltu virHa tLctr owa kuowl
cJceof the arowloii tton.thiv bs 1 evllcatly
couc In d.termined to t y. ihe Uca ti aal
vanco crrvin up a lot ot trancer wai cot
rdUhrd the row1. 'lie plaa cf couras
was t," pouud until ttw lotuilry ko aal
then tt frota 0:1 top to a j. Mtioa u:i tor the raar
Let. H. ltx 1 .l!oi no! 1 :il öl I, nl tie acat-pc- rs

quickly taVin the j lac l la. Tt ucex
HCied iacrcase ia the lr i'ly faniiibcl a

lc if hammer and tl.cy uc 1 il T!;oralr ard
ti'.it tual'y. lioMcrs ha 1 jot arc'intoract to i

tui k, lut tbat farxeri.' l.rcilca the Ist ol Ma
l:unid caicc J sLIpitcti' .id c :iMiin::i i. at n

i 'tk'I tiitrn. as ttie::rud t air iha: ihe i n.ib.-- a

ii-pi- a not by any troika s.nall a hl - ta

fituridcu. 1 'rices dtc!:in-- l n'ta tity, ilir'i
c se t tits i::atejill tx l ) Ihn ucurt-- i c;rr-ti- l

iv i tiiy four bouis tcf c PLc t'fara juin:9t 04
the r.iaikrt Ith lo'.h h et atd n a re-- n

uric-d- . 'rolled it with a !f ?::i nal roller "
Mill Bt tl.f t li.M- - tJ 1; t t!.0 lv n; . lljr

il I'll si any titce lu m l it 1 ti- -u 0 I oat
:t lf')Ulris h tuliHaa" j.ji ir - tj t.n p tls.' 1 lark-- . i
i.iWii. nrilfit.al :, - ate l:ckln,'. Ul.cit

1 j;or!ii a thi iu i I hm, n I roi v Ut-- v w r
10 I c tl.o tirt o 'i t' !i ut t!..' h .:i'.t i,"'tr 1, j
xj.aniitii ii i1 a rokC r ' u p.o I il.e t .1 - . K. --

p.-1 1 10111 tl.o v:a'"uir Im y lli.tt lb' .ri tf.uni I
I' 1 u UiVp, Slid K.ia si hii i s tL- -

lt-- i r-- i eif lU tuniin; v rythiux pre . 1:1 ti
Mfto. Out-id- c ; r.t'.- - . tu :c ano.o d
to ie fii; 1.1 ut luvt tiir-'.-- i n;
nnii'i;?, sji 1 r lue i.um-s- hi 'p.ir ;itij prU:i
tLt tt c iulk oi the cr :t 1 1 s "! rt" wnraf.

Tlie crop t pilt r !t i.i two Mi 11? n.l l lie."
rtictrkec itonäe to-öa- y. -- Ii lro 001 001 0 in?;
short. How far will a n.n la of ;;O OOJ CvO eo to- -

watd filling up the dtflrl mu '
"Arguinenn favor tt.e 11:.'' sat I another leal-t- r,

"nut there is that u'.oCü.i 3 of luvt vhloa
nobody want, and for lt:c prcs?ut It will kao:ktMory."

M:at Cocs Pcntcr protnn di)to witti c"ora 1

wr-a- t UaAtrs lathe ello. ereal wonit lite t
'ram. s ko. 1 v.:nre conti Jertly this
week iu the expee atioa of larger recetptt. Ia-üce- d,

the grain is coming in very Ire ly now, hat
iLnuj (liiiM-rvatiTe- s biu te it a Unporary raid
Matted to till May ralea cd uu-t-- t the ippoet
(rruc-r- . (a this theory 1 LU falling otT ia pre-d:ctt- d

directly after Juae 1, kavln iiotdera of
Jureand July winners, ilence aaort are
vary ani there la ne de. I re to ovnell the mriw lole conditions for a dial arc so tempttu Milt,
rsllrcad men urc besiomaj talk ot largo iUauli-o- f

torn diacoiiCied In NetiraHka.
1'roTlMOUP. after a aim ly (Tap. have timed up a

tulle, hut Armour and h:s crowd aro kii.l short,
and no permanent :n)proTcicnt lcxx.'ctel until
t he June run cf hoi;s is OTcr. llcreipt are uie
latter, but only what miht Le ex;tc:t 1 fro-- n th
iramtLse corn iron. rroJuctwill, la for:iar
yrnrs, decline to a point n here rapit il will take
1 old ant pive It a twtkt ti nt will make the heals
of it e ihorta kwlrr.
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RED FLANNEL FLAGS.
"I don't kaow how to eccunut fjr it! I rrtve:

Mt itbefce."
Haren'tTO'i? Well, all trns nut bare a

hl is oaiy a palu la tns ahoaldt r, ia tas
anile, I:i ttc knee, ia the el ow, ia
the back, la tbe w rUta or fleger. Thai's a.l it il
now. By and Ly it will he rheumatism, wita iti
rel flannel 2a;j holitcd, Its weakness, iti wearl- -

dcm, lti lmprikonrntCU Yoa loti't want 11? Of
course yc 1 don't. Crash It ia tic tuJ, thea.
IIow? Tl-'ts-

s people will till yox
Eeaor.'s Capciue I1atf ra cured ne of rheuma

tim ia tlv?baclt."-- J. D. ßowlts, l.zit M,.r4aa
strret. t.f Loots.

T.heut'atlc pains TauMi ix fore Eenon'
Borns, Kanaiflty, Yo.

'F.Tery?o!y ibould know Low rood Bcaoa'
Captine 'latt;ri are for rt eurr.at.im.-- ' I'ttir J.
Contant!i:5 ßtate street, Chicago.

BsEicJt'a Cai-c.a- e riattri crtd xae o' rtcuma
tlan ttteca the should ra."-- U. w. ttard, C?i

Acttla a:caue, Chicago.
Tor al rfceurratic trot.tUa Iieuoa' Cajcloe

'

Pliatenuretce bf I iak fron exj-cnence,-

E. II. (jcater, 2:1 Hin lolph ttrcct, Chicago. tZZt
"I no coxplatat except rheumatisui, sal

Eer.soL'' C'p lne Plasters slways relieve tae of
tr.at." fc. liaake, tS Lcarbora street, Chlcaao,
'"'"for rtcunatic ta ns between th s'ionlJerti
Person's ( ai c't,e I'iateri are rery is "
J. I. I bi'.Ip. I i- -i Capital aTenu. Ociaha, Neb.

I'at ti?i con as lajinj: that Bnkoa s Capctne
pjait! Hre aujerior to all others for rheuma-- ;
tUnj'-Liost- ne Atgellca, tC3 Wabasa areaue,

i Ctntag)
Ak to fee the Ttree Ka bcais. imitations 01

r.fnsou's Plaster are aold under similar nauea.
When tiylnc Benson's examine the pi is: er your
elf tefoe It la wrapped ut. Tbe treautae haa tb

I hree Kdd Peals trado mark, on its faco. Look tot
tae Iti edited caU.


